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The major lectin from seeds of Luthyrus spaericus (Ret@ was purified by fractional precipitation with 
(NH&SO,, affinity chromatography on Sephadex G-100, chromatofocusing on PBE 94 and gel filtration 
on Biogel P-100 in the presence of 6 M guanidine HCl. The protein was found to be atypical of the lectins 
found in the Vicieae in that it was a dimer of two identical single polypeptide chains whose monomer mole- 
cular mass was estimated to be 27-28 kDa by SDS-PAGE. The complete amino acid sequence of the 
monomer was determined by analysis of peptides derived from the protein by digestion with trypsin, chymo- 
trypsin, pepsin, the S.aureus V8 protease and a lysine-specific protease from Lysobacter enzymogenes, as 
well as fragments produced by cleavage with iodosobenzoic acid. The polypeptide chain contained 244 
amino acids and exhibited overlapping homology with the b (heavy) and Q (light) chains of the two-chain 
lectins found in other Lathyrus species and in genera belonging to the tribe Vicieae, but was unusual in 
containing additional amino acids at the N-terminus and in two other regions (insertions), some deletions, 
and alterations in 44 previously conserved amino acid positions. 
Lectin; Single chain; Amino acid sequence; Homology; (Lathyrus sphaericus) 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The amino acid sequences of numerous lectins 
found in seeds of the tribe Vicieae of the 
Leguminosae have been determined [l-6], in- 
cluding several from different species belonging to 
the genus Lathyrus [7-121. Comparisons of these 
amino acid sequences have shown that a high 
degree of homology exists among these very con- 
served proteins [11,12] which is especially marked 
within the genus Lathyrus. In all cases so far the 
proteins were found to be tetramers composed of 
two light (a) chains of 53-55 amino acids (W 6000) 
and two heavy (f3) chains of 181 amino acids (Mr 
20000). These two-chain (,&)z lectins of the 
Vicieae appear to have arisen as the result of a pro- 
teolytic processing of single chain percursors (Mr 
26000) at an Asn-X peptide bond. 
We now report however that the major lectin 
(L-L) found in seeds of Lathyrus sphaericus is 
atypical in that it is a dimer of two identical single 
chains, each with an M, of 27-28 000 as determined 
by SDS-PAGE. In addition although the amino 
acid sequence of the monomer subunit shows 
overlapping homology with the fl and CY chains of 
the other Lathyrus species, it is unusual in contain- 
ing additional amino acids at the N-terminus and 
in two other major regions (insertions). 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Correspondence address: M. Richardson, Dept. of 2.1. Isolation and purification of LsL 
Botany, University of Durham, Science Laboratories, LsL was isolated from extracts of a crude seed 
South Road, Durham City DHl 3LE, England meal of L. sphaericus (Retz) in 0.05 M Tris (pH 
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7.6), 0.15 M NaCl, followed by fractional pre- 
cipitation at 90% (NH&S04 saturation. The pro- 
tein precipitate was dialyzed against Tris-buffered 
saline and adjusted to 2.0 M with acetic acid in 
order to release the free lectin from an unknown 
component (probably glycosidic in nature) of the 
seed. The resulting supernatant was extensively 
dialyzed against Tris-buffered saline and LsL was 
separated by affinity chromatography on 
Sephadex G-100 as in [7]. Chromatofocusing on a 
column of PBE 94 (Pharmacia AB) in the pH 
range 7.4-4.0 as in [lo] yielded a single peak with 
an apparent p1 of 6.3. Chromatography of this 
peak on a column of Biogel P-100 equilibrated 
with 6 M guanidine HCl as in [9] also gave a single 
major peak of LsL. Chromatography on an 
AcA54 column equilibrated with 0.1 phosphate 
buffer, 0.15 M NaCl at pH 7.0 indicated an A& of 
42 000 for LsL, but SDS-PAGE gave a single band 
whose mobility corresponded to an it& of 
27-28 000. 
2.2. Sequence determination 
Samples (4-10 mg) of the purified LsL were 
digested separately with trypsin, chymotrypsin, 
pepsin and the S. aureus V8 protease as in [ 131. 
The digestion with a lysine-specific protease from 
Lysobacter enzymogenes (Boehringer Mannheim) 
was performed as in [ 141. A further sample (20 mg) 
of LsL was cleaved at Trp-X peptide bonds by 
treatment with iodosobenzoic acid in 80% acetic 
acid, 4 M guanidine HCI for 21 h at 20°C as in [S]. 
The mixtures of peptides produced by these 
methods were initially fractionated on columns (1 
x 200 cm) of Biogel P-60 in 70% formic acid (for 
iodosobenzoic acid peptides) or Biogel P-6 in 0.1 
M ammonium bicarbonate (for peptides from pro- 
tease digests) as in [15]. Further purification of 
peak fractions was achieved by reverse-phase 
HPLC in a Varian 5000 HPLC fitted with a Vydac 
Cis column (25 cm x 4.6 mm, 218TP54, Tech- 
nicol, Stockport) using a linear gradient of O-70% 
acetonitrile (HPLC grade S, Rathburn) in 0.1% 
trifluoroacetic acid as described in [S]. 
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The intact LsL and the peptides derived from it 
were sequenced using the 4-N,N-dimethylamino- 
azobenzene-4’-iso-thiocyanate (DABITC)/phenyl- 
isothiocyanate double coupling method, and 
digestion with carboxypeptidase A as in [ 131. The 
amino acid composition of LsL was obtained using 
a Beckman model 119 BL amino acid analyzer, 
and the compositions of the peptides were analyz- 
ed using a Waters PICO-TAG system. The pre- 
sence of tryptophan in peptides was detected by 
staining on paper with p-dimethylaminobenzalde- 
hyde. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
It has been reported that seeds of L. sphaericus 
are free of lectins [16]. In the present work mature 
seeds of L. sphaericus were found to contain a 
single major lectin with an Mr of - 28 000 on SDS- 
PAGE. The lectin appeared to be linked to an 
unknown compound in the seed that completely in- 
hibits agglutination, and this was the probable 
cause of the previous negative report. The size of 
the lectin from L. sphaericus is in marked contrast 
to the lectins found previously in mature seeds of 
other species belonging to the genus Lathyrus and 
the tribe Vicieae, where the proteins are tetramers 
of two light ((Y) and two heavy @?) subunits, with 
respective A4, values of 6000 and 20000. It should 
be noted however that in a few cases immature 
seeds of other Vicieae have yielded small amounts 
of lectin precursor molecules of approx. A4, 
27-28000 [ll]. 
The complete amino acid sequence of LsL is 
shown in fig.1 together with the overlapping pep- 
tides and fragments from which it was deduced. 
The protein contains 244 amino acids, correspon- 
ding to an M, of 28 107, which is in excellent agree- 
ment with the estimate made by SDS-PAGE. The 
amino acid sequence was also compatible with the 
amino acid composition except for discrepancies in 
the values for Thr, Ser, and Tyr which were 
thought to be due to destruction during the acid 
hydrolysis. Only two minor (less than 10%) ex- 
Fig.1. The amino acid sequence of the lectin (LsL) from seeds of L. sphaericus. T, tryptic peptides; C, chymotryptic 
peptides; P, peptic peptides; V, peptides from digestion with S. aureus V8 protease; K, peptides from digestion with 
lysine-specific protease from L. enzymogenes; IB, fragments from cleavage with iodosobenzoic acid. Regions of pep- 
tides sequenced by the DABITC method (- - -); blank spaces, residues were not sequenced or yielded unsatisfactory 
results. Residues determined by digestion with carboxypeptidase A (-). 
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1 10 20 30 
T-E-T-E-T-T-S-F-S-I-P-K-T-D-Q-P-S-S-P-K-F-V-S-G-Q-P-N-L-I-F-Q-G-N-A-Y- 
<_--____Tl--_-------_ ><__--_T2_-_-- ><__--T3-_--__ ><---T4-______> 
<---____K1___-------_ ><_---_K2-_-__ ><______--_____---K3__________- 
<---_-Cl--___ ><__-_----__C2--____-_ ><____C3-_____ ) <___C4_--> 
<--Vl_ ><-____---__-__-V2----_----_ <-____--_-____-__V3-__--______ 
<_--__Pl-____ ><_-___-------p2--____-_ ><___-p3---- ><-_-___-__p4__ 
<---____-_____-_---___--IBl-____---_-_--_______ 
40 50 60 70 
S-T-D-G-K-L-I-L-T-E-A-K-Q-N-T-V-G-R-A-L-Y-S-A-P-I-H-I-W-D-R-K-T-G-K-V- 
<--T5-- ><__-T6-____ ><---T7___--><___----_T6-~~~~~ 
_---_-- ><_---K4__-- ><_--____-----_K5-__------__-_ 
<___C5-__ ><_--_-----C6-_-_-_- <___-C7__-- 
<---__V4--- > 
------- ><___---____-----p5__----- ><---__-----_p6 
60 so 
--_-> <- 
-_-_ ><------- 
><-_-----_-C6_- 
__----_---_ 
100 
A-D-F-T-A-S-F-T-F-Y-I-R-P-N-S-D-S-Q-V-V-A-D-G-F-T-F-F-I-A-P-V-D-T-Q-P- 
----_T9_-_--_-___ ><-_---____-TlO_-----_-___--__ ><__-_---Tll__--__- 
____----K6-_---_-___------- 
--- ><-c9- > <---_-___--ClO--_------__ ><-Cll><--_-___--Cl2___ 
<---P7- <__--_____p6--_---_ <--P9-- > <_---____--p10-___ 
____---_____IB2--__-_-------_-- 
<-------___-_----IB2a-_-___ 
110 120 130 140 
R-G-D-G-G-L-L-G-V-F-N-R-E-B-Y-D-P-T-I-H-T-V-A-V-E-F-D-T-F-H-N-Q-P-W-D- 
-><-___-_T~2-___-_--~-_><-----_~------_~Tl3--_~~---_-__~~ 
------- <_--_-_-__---(-13_-_______-_ ><c14 ><-------c15- 
<----___V5----__- ><__-----V6--_------_- ><--------V7---- -_ 
-__-_ <-----_p~~----_-__- ><--p12- <-----____-__p13 -- 
<- 
150 160 170 
P-D-Y-I-H-I-G-V-D-I-N-S-I-K-S-R-I-T-R-P-W-N-P-H-Y-D-T-Y-S-I-A-Y-I-A-Y- 
<____----___Tl4__--_----__-- ><-T15- 
<_---_--____K7----__--____-----___--_-_- 
----_-__--------_ <_------Cl6____-- ><---c17------><--C16-> 
- ><_--V6-_--- ><__-____V9___----__-- <-----_-_-__VlO--_ 
--___--- <____-----p14_- -__----- ><---p~5____><--__- 
----___-----_IB3____-----_--_--_------_--- ,<__------__-------__-_IB4--_ 
180 190 200 210 
K-A-A-T-N-E-L-D-V-T-V-T-Y-P-N-S-R-D-Y-A-T-L-R-E-V-V-D-L-K-Q-I-V-P-E-W- 
><_---_-_____-T~6--___----------><-~-Tl7~~~~, <____T1*--_- 
><------___-________-__K6--__________-_--_.__-- )<-_--------_ 
<--______-_Cl9----______-____-----_ ><-----C20---_-_ ><_--___------_ 
------_-_ ,<--_------"11_____--- ><---v12-- ><v13 ><----v14--- > 
___-p16-___ ><-----___p17___---- <__-___Pl6____--- ><----P19--- > 
-----_--_------ 
220 230 240 
V-R-V-G-L-S-A-S-T-A-T-Y-Y-S-A-H-E-V-Y-S-W-S-F-H-S-E-L-G-G-T-S-S-S-N 
--_) <----___T19__-----T> 
___---K9_____---- - 
C21---_ ><_---C22--_-- ,<--C23- ><~+><__----__----C25____-----> 
<_-_--_Vl5_---- > 
<_____---p2f-J------_ ><______--p21-__-- <______--p22--___----> 
<___-__-__-_---__IB5_________________ ><-----------IB6-____-----> 
- 
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amples of microheterogeneity were detected and 
these occurred in positions 57 (Gly replacing Ser) 
and 98 (Ser replacing Ile). 
The observed specificities of the enzymes used in 
this study were as expected, except that the Lys- 
specific enzyme gave rise to hydrolysis of the 
Arg-53-Ala-54 bond; trypsin hydrolyzed the pep- 
tide bonds Phe-96-Phe-97, Phe-97-Ile-98 and 
His-234-Ser-235; the S. aureus V8 protease 
hydrolyzed Phe-8-Ser-9, Lys-20-Phe-21 and 
Tyr-229-Ser-230; and chymotrypsin hydrolyzed 
Lys-20-Phe-21. However, examples of all of these 
1 kETTSFSII&GPD 
i 
------ __----_ 
______k----S-- 
~~~~----------_________---~-----------_-__--_- 
----------___S_K_L_-___K----_----------------- 
4 TD_I_____P_-R__ -P---~_-G-----_K___----K~~~---~~-~~~~-~~~~~~~~ 
5 ______L----S-- --~----------__K_______K~--~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
6 ________--- __ ------------G-_G-----V~~~G---T--~~T~~~~~~~~V~~ 
7 TR-------- P-TkWSSPKFVSG-P ~~~~--NA_6-~K_~__~_KQ~~~~~A--~--A~-~~~~R~~~KV 
1 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 
1 ANFVTSFT%D APNSY N~~BTBFIA~DTK~T~~LGVF 
2 --__--____-- ----- --_-____-_-----_---_-___-__ 
3 _--I------_N _---- ---------__---------------- 
4 -D-T-T-I-__- ---G- ~~~~~~~_~~--------___-___-- 
5 -----------N _--_- --------------------------- 
110 120 
NSKDYDKTSQTVAVEF’DTF’YNT 
__ _____--____-___-__ V A 
--___-_-- ___-------- K A 
-G------A------------A 
_-AK__-- T------------A 
6 -----NGSQ-KRIgS--G- ~~-------_-__~~------------Y~G~~~~~~~~~~--~~--~~~A 
7 -D-TA----Y-R ~--~Sg~---~----------Q~~~~~~~~~-~ -~-_p_*“---------~-Q 
80 90 100 110 120 130 
130 140 150 160 170 160 1 
1 AWDPSNGDRHIGIDVNSIKSINTKSWKLQNGKEANVVIAFNAATNVLTVSLTYPN ETSYTLNEV 
: 
__----m-----_-_- _____-__------V---_---_____-__________ V-------- 
------K-------------V------ ---------------E----------S- A _____-__ 
4- _____-K______-- T----S----N---~E--R~A~S-~~T~~-~S-T~L--- L-G---S-- 
5 ----~-R----~--~~-~-~V~~----~---E----- ~~--~~---~~~~~~~--SLEEENV----_SD- 
6 ----_-KE_-- ---------V-----N---- V_----_-- 
7 P---DY I -0-V-I-----RI-RP-NP~TYSIAY---E_D-TV---- SRDYA--R-- 
140 150 160 170 160 190 200 
l'"VPLKEFVPE&UGFSATT&MREVL&FNSELAG~~SSN 
2 ----DV ~~---~~~~~~~~------------~~~~~~~L--A_KB 
3 -A--DV------V-------_----------S-B-_-S---(+- 
4 ----DV ~~~-~~---~-~----~-~~~---~~~~~~~~~P_~ 
5 ~~~~~~----------------~--------~-~~~-~~~~~~Q 
6 ----,,V---------------------_---S------~---Q_~~--~- 
7 -D--QI------V-L--S-ATWS----Y-_S-H---O-_---- 
210 220 230 240 
Fig.2. Homology of the amino acid sequences of the two-chain Vicieae (,&r) &tins and the single chain lectin from L. 
sphuericus. (1) L. ochrus [7,8]; (2) L. ciceru [9,11]; (3) L. uphacu [9,11]; (4) Viciufubu [3,4]; (5) Pisum sufivum [1,2]; 
(6) Lens cufinuris [5,6] and (7) L. sphuericus. The numbering above the top line refers to the sequence of L. ochrus 
(8 and cy chains), the numbering below the last line refers to L. sphuericus (single chain). (-) Indicates same amino acid 
as in sequence of L. ochrus. Blank spaces indicate gaps (deletions) inserted in sequences to facilitate comparisons. 
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types of anomalous hydrolysis have been noted 
previously [9,10,13]. Similarly treatment with 
iodosobenzoic acid, in addition to cleaving all of 
the Trp-X bonds, also yielded low levels of 
cleavage at the Tyr-80-Ile-81 bond. 
Fig.2 shows the alignment of the sequence of 
LsL with the sequences of thep and CY chains of the 
lectins from other Lathyrus species, and other 
genera of the Vicieae tribe. Inspection of this align- 
ment reveals that although LsL is clearly homo- 
logous with the two-chain lectins it is atypical in 
being a single chain, with several insertions, some 
deletions and alterations in 44 of the amino acid 
positions which were previously conserved (in- 
variant) within the tribe Vicieae. 
LsL has an additional two amino acids at its N- 
terminus when compared with most of the other 
Vicieae lectins, although the lectin from Viciufuba 
also has an additional residue (31. There appears to 
be a major insertion of 8 amino acids between 
positions 17 and 24, an insertion of two amino 
acids in positions 87 and 88, and an additional 
residue (Ser) in position 191 in the region cor- 
responding to the end of the p chains and the start 
of the CY chains. There are deletions of two amino 
acids each between positions 82 and 83 and bet- 
ween 143 and 144. Of the 44 alterations of amino 
acids in LsL which occur in positions previously 
thought to be conserved or invariant in the Vicieae 
lectins, the most notable examples occur in the 
region between 159 and 176, but others appear to 
cluster between 33 and 49, 69 and 90, 135 and 144 
and 213 and 224. The majority of these alterations 
do not appear to involve those amino acids 
thought likely to be implicated in forming the 
hydrophobic cavity or cation-binding site of these 
lectins [ 17,181, or where they do, the changes tend 
to be highly conservative (e.g. Tyr-175 replacing 
Phe). A few however, such as Asp-86 (replacing 
Tyr), His-135 (replacing Tyr), Gln-137 (replacing 
Ala or Thr) and the residues between 220 and 224 
do represent significant alterations in the se- 
quences involved in the carbohydrate-binding sites 
[19,20]. It is to be expected that these changes will 
be reflected in different fine sugar specificities 
when LsL is compared with the lectins from other 
Lathyrus or Vicieae species [21,22]. 
There is now clear evidence [23] that the biosyn- 
thesis of various legume lectins starts with pre- 
polypeptide synthesis on the endoplasmic reti- 
Lsthyrus ochrus 
180 * 1 
T-Y-P-N-K-T-S-Y 
f? 
Ref. 
(7.8) 
L.cicera 
L.aphaca 
L.articulat.us 
Vicia faba 
T-Y-P-&f-T-S-Y (9.11) 
*T 
T-Y-S-N-V-T-S-Y (9.11) 
T-Y-P-:5-T-S-Y (9.11) 
*1 
L-Y-P-N-L-T-G-Y (3,4) 
T 
Lathyrus sphaericus 
L.nisoli.3 
188 193 
T-Y-P-N-S-R-D-Y 
179 184 
T-Y-P-N-S-V-S-Y 
Fig.3. Comparison of the sequences around the 
asparagine endopeptidase cleavage site in the putative 
precursors of the two-chain lectins in the tribe Vicieae 
with the homologous sequences in the single-chain lec- 
tins from L. sphaericus and L. nisoliu. (f) Indicates 
peptide bond susceptible to asparagine endopeptidase. 
(*) Indicates possible site of glycosylation. 
culum, with cotranslational processing to remove 
hydrophobic signal sequences and terminal gly- 
cosylation. Subsequently in the case of most of the 
Vicieae lectins there is a post-translational cleavage 
to yield the light (Q) and heavy (~3) subunits of the 
mature lectin [24,25]. This cleavage appears to in- 
volve the activity of an endopeptidase specific for 
the sequence Asn-X 1261. The exact reasons for the 
apparent absence of this post-translational endo- 
proteolytic cleavage during maturation of the lec- 
tin in L. sphaericus are unclear., There is an 
apparently susceptible peptide bond (Asn- 190- 
Ser-191) present in LsL in the homologous position 
where the cleavage occurs in the two-chain species 
(fig.2). One possibility is that the appropriate en- 
zyme may be missing in L. sphaericus. On the 
other hand it is noteworthy that all of the se- 
quences of the putative precursors of the two chain 
lectins contain a potential N-glycosylation site at 
the susceptible bond, whereas the single chain lec- 
tins from L. sphaericus (this work) and L. nisoliu 
(Richardson et al., unpublished results), both lack 
this glycosylation sequence (fig.3). 
It is now established that the processing of a pre- 
pro-polypeptide to pro-concanavalin A and then to 
mature concanavalin A [27] involves the loss of N- 
linked oligomannose oligosaccharides [28,29] and 
the cleavage of several peptide bonds by an 
asparagine endopeptidase together with a trans- 
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peptidation event [28]. We are currently examining 
the possibility that a similar deglycosylation event 
is a necessary pre-requisite for the endoproteolytic 
processing of the two-chain lectins in the tribe 
Vicieae. 
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